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said for that; but the difficulty is, as far as
the dominion government is concerned, that
it is likely to be called on for practically ail
the investment. Lt believes tbat, being
responsible for appropriating the taxpayer's
money for that purpose, it lias a responsibility
also to see that rnoney is well spent.

The federal governmnent lias been in the
housing business now for five or six years.
Lt bas 'buit up a valuable experience and an
able organization. 1 believe that the federal
government is getting good value foir its expen-
ditures in housing.

Mr. HARRIS (Danforti) : Fair value.

Mr. HOWE: Lt is pretty good. I do not
know of anybody who builds tbern as cheaply
as we do.

It lias been said in this lieuse that it is
impossible to build a bouse whieh will rent
for $35 unless it is a subsidized bouse. The
federal governmenr. is flnding that it can
build houses witbout subsidization whicli can
rent foi' $35 and below. Therefore I say that
neither cf tbcse amcndments is likelv to add
anything very munch to tlie bousing- that wiil
be built in tliis countrv.

Lt lias been said that'this bill simply makes
it easier to finance private enterprise in
building liousing accommodation. I agree.
That is the purpose of the bill. Lt bas also
been said that private enterprise cannet
afford t.o build bouses under these conditions.
May I point eut tliat of the 78,000 liouses
built in 1947 private enterprise built five to
the geverament's one. Ia otlier words, it
built, five units out. of ex ery six.

We believe the quickest way to obtain
adequate bousing is to miake it possible for
private enterprise tu carry a very large part
of tlie burden. Tbat is the purpose cf the
amendments being intreduced in this bill. No
amendment is required to enable the gox'ern-
ment tri enter into the field of direct building;
it lias that authority alrcady under the lieus-
ing act. We hope and believe the amend-
rnents ncw being introduced will encourage
more building by private caterprise than hl
been visible ever the past twelve months.

Mr. W. CHESTER S. MeLURE (Queens):
Mr. Speaker, I arn not g-oing to make any long
address on housing or housing problerns, but
I want to draw te the attention of the rninister
a project in rny constituency known as Maple
Huils. A short tirne ago I rnentioned this mat-
ter, and stated that tlie veterans occupying
this accommodation have heen notified that
they must get eut hv September 30, 1948, or
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be ejected. However I sliould like to review
the lîistory of tliis projeet, and find eut fromn
tbe minister what is to be done.

L think the minister will agree when I say
thnt housing as carried on by the various cern-
panies under bis departrnent lias been an entire
failure in Chiarlottetown and, in fact, in ail
Prince Edward Island. Someliow or another
they did net get into gear and get te work, se
tbat very few bouses were built. In 1945 tlie
x'eterans began te arrive home; many of tliem
were looking for lieuses, but they could find
ne place te live. Tlie city of Charlottetown
decided te corne te their rescue, and took over
the buildings at the airpert, now known as
Maple His. Witli seme assistance from tlie
provincial gevernrnent they fixed up one
hundred lieusing units for veterans and their
families, and at the present time ninety-six of
tliose units are stili occupîed by veterans and
four by civilians.

The city of Charlottetown undertook this
project te pruvide for tlie immediate accom-
miodation of those veterans. That was in 1945.
Jn February of 1946 a new eity government
carne into power, and wlien they looked over
the situation they decided they could net afford
te carry it, on. Se they said te tbe authorities
wlio were associated witli themý, "We cannot
carry this on beyend May 31, 1946." Tlie posi-
tion of the veterans liad net changed; they had
ncwhiere te go with their families. In 1946 the
provincial government decided te corne into
the picture. They had been assisting the city
cf Charlottetown, but the city withdrew from
the proposition and the provincial government
teck over, and deeided tliey would continue if
thev could get assistance frem Ottawa. Tliey
came here in May of that year and made
arrangements, 1 suppose with the riglit hon.
mmnister, te carry en under a fifty-fifty plan
witli respect te the expenses in connectien witli
Maple Hilîs. and this arrangement continued
until September of 1947.

Finally, last August it was understoed that
sorne change would have te lie made with
respect te the veterans who lad these homes.
I understand on that occasion the provincial
government approached this government and
rcquested that the plan lie extcnded for one.
year, until September of 1948. 0f course that
was net liard te arrange, hecause at that time
a provincial clection was in the offing. Maple
Hilîs had a registered vote of sorne three
hundred. and te turn those men eut would
mean a loss of that many votes. So the
federal goverament granted the request, and
the provincial gevernrncnt lias continued te
eperate that project on a fifty-fifty basis.


